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BACKGROUND: Inappropriate testosterone use and var-
iations in testosterone prescribing patterns exist in the
Veterans Health Administration (VHA) despite the pres-
ence of clinical guidelines.
OBJECTIVE: We examined system and clinician factors
that contribute to patterns of potentially inappropriate
testosterone prescribing in VHA.
DESIGN: Qualitative study using a positive deviance ap-
proach to understand practice variation in high- and low-
testosterone prescribing sites.
PARTICIPANTS: Twenty-two interview participants in-
cluded primary care and specialty clinicians, key opinion
leaders, and pharmacists at 3 high- and 3 low-
testosterone prescribing sites.
APPROACH: Semi-structured phone interviews were con-
ducted, transcribed, and coded using a priori theoretical
constructs and emergent themes. Case studies were devel-
oped for each site and a cross-case matrix was created to
evaluate variation across high- and low-prescribing sites.
KEY RESULTS: We identified four system-level domains
related to variation in testosterone prescribing: organiza-
tional structures and processes specific to testosterone
prescribing, availability of local guidance on testosterone
prescribing, well-defined dissemination process for local
testosterone polices, and engagement in best practices
related to testosterone prescribing. Two clinician-level do-
mains were also identified, specifically, structured initial
testosterone prescribing process and specified follow-up
testosterone prescribing process. High- and low-
testosterone prescribing sites systematically varied in
the four system-level domains, while the clinician-level
domains looked similar across all sites. The third high-
prescribing site was unusual in that it exhibited the four
domains similar to the 3 low-prescribing sites at the time
of our visit. This site had greatly reduced its prescribing of
testosterone in the interim.

CONCLUSIONS:Findings suggest that local organization-
al factors play an important role in influencing prescrib-
ing. Sites have the potential to transform their utilization
patterns by providing access to specialty care expertise,
an electronic health record-based system to facilitate
guideline-concordant prescribing, well-defined dissemi-
nation processes for information, guidance from multiple
sources, and clarity regarding best practices for
prescribing.
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INTRODUCTION

Testosterone replacement therapy has been approved by the
US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to treat male
hypogonadism.1 However, the past decade witnessed dramatic
increased testosterone use in patients who do not have
hypogonadism2,3 implying inappropriate testosterone pre-
scribing. Several contributors to inappropriate prescribing in-
clude an increase in testosterone level testing, nonadherence to
guidelines at initiation and monitoring of testosterone therapy,
and prescribing of this therapy for non-indicated conditions.3

Other contributors may include aggressive marketing efforts,
establishment of dedicated testosterone prescribing clinics,
availability of new, easier modalities for testosterone adminis-
tration, and ambiguous clinical recommendations on the ap-
propriateness of prescribing testosterone for age-related de-
cline of testosterone levels.3,4 Motivated by safety concerns on
the potential link between testosterone use and cardiovascular
risk,5 in 2015, the FDAmandated new labeling of testosterone
products and approved indications for its use, thereby chang-
ing prescribing by making the treatment of age-related and
idiopathic hypogonadism “off-label.”6 This effort by the FDA,
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along with articles in the lay press,7 may have contributed to a
decline in testosterone prescribing.3

Several guidelines exist on the diagnostic ascertainment and
management of hypogonadism;1,8,9 however, wide-scale var-
iability of clinical practice persists.10 Though wewould expect
higher guideline-concordant testosterone prescribing in Vet-
erans Health Administration (VHA) due to presence of a
national formulary and an organized pharmacy, both VHA
and non-VHA studies have documented similar testosterone
prescribing patterns with insufficient laboratory workup be-
fore receipt of testosterone and high levels of use for unap-
proved indications.3 We must first understand the causes and
context of this variation to successfully address suboptimal
prescribing.11

Previous studies found the decision to prescribe medication
results from complex interactions between patient-, clinician-,
and system-level factors (Fig. 1).12 Following this model,
when a patient reports symptoms and expresses expectations
for (testosterone) therapy, the decision to prescribe depends on
the clinician’s specialty/judgment, formal policies, and infor-
mal practice patterns at the site. Understanding this context
will enable the design of interventions to improve testosterone
prescribing.
We sought to examine system and clinician factors that

contribute to the patterns of testosterone prescribing in VHA.
Based on our previous finding that the majority of prescrip-
tions were written for unapproved, off-label indications,2 we
argue that higher testosterone prescribing is most often inap-
propriate and guideline-discordant. This assumption of less
testosterone prescribing equating to more appropriate pre-
scribing finds support in the antibiotic prescribing field.13,14

In fact, low ideal antibiotic prescribing proportions have been
recommended to serve as benchmarks for appropriate

prescribing.14 Hence, we sought to examine the relationship
between appropriate prescribing practices and the level of
testosterone prescribing. We used a positive deviance ap-
proach15 by qualitatively examining sites that were high and
low outliers on testosterone prescribing, to understand the
context within which practice variation occurs.

METHODS

Study Overview.We conducted a qualitative study at six VHA
medical centers. The study was approved by the Institutional
Review Board of the Bedford VHA Medical Center.

Study Sites. We used data from the VHA Corporate Data
Warehouse (CDW) to profile all VHA sites on testosterone
prescribing in fiscal year (FY)14. Testosterone utilization
across the entire VHA system in FY14was 2.30% of all males.
We ranked all 130 VHA sites on their rates of testosterone
prescribing in FY14 from highest to lowest and identified
three high and three low testosterone prescribing sites from
among the 10 highest and 10 lowest sites.

Participants. Participants included primary care and specialty
clinicians, pharmacists, and clinical leaders. At each site, we
first identified clinicians who had written 50 or more
outpatient testosterone prescriptions in FY14. Of these, we
selected the clinicians with the most and least prescriptions at
the site. Additionally, we identified key opinion leaders such
as the chiefs of pharmacy, primary care, endocrinology, and
urology (when present) to understand local policies and
practices that inform the use of testosterone. We requested
participation via email; those who expressed interest were
contacted by phone.

Data Collection. Tailored interview guides (Online Appendix
A and B) addressed two factors of the conceptual model
(system-level and clinician-level) (Fig. 1).12 The third factor
(patient-level) was not the focus for this specific study. Semi-
structured phone interviews were conducted by trained qual-
itative interviewers (GJ, RE, AS) from January to June 2016.
Based on the conceptual model, interviews focused on
clinician-specific initial prescribing and follow-up processes,
site-specific testosterone therapy setting, dissemination pro-
cess, concerns and challenges regarding testosterone therapy,
existing policies and guidance, and individual opinions re-
garding prescribing testosterone therapy. Participants were
not informed of their status as low or high outlier sites, because
of the potential to influence responses.15

Analysis.Qualitative analysis was conducted by a four-person
qualitative team comprised of experts in qualitative research
methods (BB and RE) and prescribing (GJ and AS). A

Figure 1 Conceptual model representing complex interactions
between patient-, clinician-, and system-level factors.
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codebook was developed based on system, clinician, and
patient factors in the conceptual model (Fig. 1) in addition to
emergent themes. Coders (GJ, RE, and AS) reached consensus
by co-coding five interviews in an iterative process. Once
consensus regarding coding categories was achieved, each
interview was coded by two coders, using NVivo 10 software.
Analysts (GJ and RE) each independently reviewed coding
from three sites. Data was summarized in a case study for each
site and a cross-case matrix16 was created to determine varia-
tion across high- and low-prescribing sites.

RESULTS

The 3 high- and 3 low-testosterone prescribing sites were
located in six states and all four regions of the USA. High-
prescribing sites prescribed testosterone to > 4% of male pa-
tients, while low-prescribing sites prescribed to < 1%. Details
about the sites’ testosterone utilization rates and participants
are provided in Table 1.
We identified four system-level and two clinician-level

domains related variation in testosterone prescribing. These
four system-level domains were (1) organizational structures
and processes specific to testosterone prescribing, (2) avail-
ability of local guidance on testosterone prescribing, (3) well-
defined dissemination process for local testosterone polices,

and (4) engagement in best practices related to testosterone
prescribing. Two clinician-level domains were (5) structured
initial testosterone prescribing process and (6) specified
follow-up testosterone prescribing process. Table 2 provides
definitions for each of these identified domains and the do-
main’s relation to the conceptual model (Fig. 1).
High- and low-prescribing sites systematically differed on

the 4 system-level domains, whereas domains 5 and 6
(clinician-level domains) were largely similar across all sites.
At all sites, most testosterone prescriptions were initiated by
patient request and clinicians varied in their adherence to
guideline concordant prescribing. Among the high-
prescribing group, one site was unusual in that it exhibited
domains similar to the 3 low-prescribing sites; we will discuss
this site in greater detail below. We first report results on the
four system-level domains that reliably differentiated between
low and high sites, followed by a case study of the anomalous
high-prescribing site.

Domain #1 (System Factor): Organizational
Structures and Processes Specific to
Testosterone Prescribing

Low-prescribing sites had specified organizational structures
and processes for (1) who prescribes testosterone and (2) use
of an electronic system to influence prescribing. These were
not present in the high-prescribing sites.

Table 1 Facility and Participant Information

Testosterone Interview type

Facility Prescribing rate Prevalence (FY14) (%) Prevalence (FY17) (%) Region Leader Clinician Dual* Total

A Low 0.75 0.53 Midwest 1 0 0 1
B Low 0.88 0.63 Northeast 1 2 1 4
C Low 0.98 0.66 South 0 4 1 5
D High 4.10 2.06 West 2 3 2 7
E High 4.31 2.40 Midwest 0 2 0 2
F High 5.83 2.98 Midwest 2 1 0 3

FY fiscal year (October 1–September 30)
*Holds both leader and clinician roles

Table 2 Thematic Domain Definitions

Thematic domain Domain origin Definition

1) Organizational structures and processes
specific to testosterone prescribing

Conceptual model,
system factor

Site-specific structures regarding testosterone prescribing (e.g., who can
prescribe, who can approve, electronic health record templates, consult
structures).

2) Availability of local guidance on
testosterone prescribing

Conceptual model,
system factor

Existing guidance on testosterone prescribing (e.g., site policies,
documentation).

3) Well-defined dissemination process for
local testosterone polices

Conceptual model,
system factor

The process by which testosterone policies are disseminated.

4) Engagement in best practices related to
testosterone prescribing

Emergent theme,
system factor

Descriptions of care that clinicians consider to be a best practice for
testosterone prescribing or that clinicians would like to be adapted for
testosterone prescribing.

5) Structured initial testosterone prescribing
process

Conceptual model,
clinician factor

Information about how clinicians decide whether to prescribe testosterone or
not. Including information about the process of starting a patient on
testosterone (e.g., checking of levels, contraindications, symptoms).

6) Specified follow-up testosterone pre-
scribing process

Conceptual model,
clinician factor

Information about the monitoring process once a patient is started on
testosterone (e.g., frequency of testing for levels).
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Who Prescribes—Primary Care or Specialty Care?. Though
all study sites had some kind of referral or consult process to a
specialist, low-prescribing sites referred most or all patients to
a specialist prior to receiving testosterone, whether by policy
or simply by pattern. One leader from a low-prescribing site
reported that testosterone prescribing was low at his site due to
the culture of sending all patients to the urologist:

It does sort of support my theory that we’ve always
been slightly conservative, but I think it’s because our
culture here. We’ve had most of these patients going to
the urology clinic rather than through primary care
providers. (Chief of Pharmacy, Site A)

At high-prescribing sites, primary care physicians (PCPs)
generally prescribed testosterone without specialist input. Cli-
nicians at these sites also reported difficulty accessing special-
ty care from endocrine or urology, two specialties that can help
ensure appropriate testosterone prescriptions. Sites often had a
backlog of endocrine consults (whichwere often outsourced to
another VHA medical center) or had no endocrinologist or
urologist onsite.

Use of an Electronic System to Influence Prescribing. At all
three low-prescribing sites, some form of electronic system
was present to influence the testosterone prescribing process.
For example, all low-prescribing sites built a restricted drug
request (RDR) or reminder into the electronic health record
(EHR) that helped ensure alignment with guidelines. One
participant described the RDR:

We have a restricted drug request which is required for
testosterone. And I don’t know if that is a structure that
other VAs have or not, but it is a long and detailed
template that you have to go through to submit a
request for testosterone and then the pharmacy will
take a few days and decide whether or not to issue it.
And that has to be repeated every six months. (Chief of
Primary Care, Site C)

The existence of this request form discouraged testos-
terone prescriptions (by requiring extra effort), but also
encouraged clinicians to carefully consider whether a pa-
tient has met criteria to receive testosterone before pre-
scribing. This feature was not present at two of the three
high-prescribing study sites.

Domain #2 (System Factor): Availability of
Local Guidance on Testosterone Prescribing

Low-prescribing sites offered a variety of different forms of
guidance to help improve testosterone prescribing. Indeed,
one informant at a low-prescribing site stated that providing

such guidance was a form of clinician education. A respondent
at a low-prescribing site described existing guidance:

We made a drug file link, so every time the providers
went to order testosterone, there was a blue link that
says ‘display restrictions and guidelines’ and when
they clicked on that, that brought them to the screen
that said, you know, ‘You need to do the morning
levels.’ (Chief of Pharmacy, Site A)

Low-prescribing sites offered a wider variety of guid-
ance formats for testosterone prescribing, including circu-
lation of pharmacy benefits management (PBM) criteria
for use (CFU), regional guidelines, and safety alerts from
the local pharmacy and therapeutics (P&T) committee to
clinicians. Additionally, they disseminated relevant litera-
ture and guidance from the endocrine service. At one of
these low-prescribing sites, the RDR form used by clini-
cians for testosterone prescribing also served as guidance.
At two of the high-prescribing sites, guidance was limited
as was clinician awareness; informants at one site were
not even aware of the existence of VHA guidance on
testosterone use.

Domain #3 (System Factor): Well-Defined Dis-
semination Process for Local Testosterone
Policies

The low-prescribing sites had well-defined committee struc-
tures, processes, and resources in place for dissemination of
polices regarding testosterone to medical staff. Importantly,
these processes occurred at both local and regional levels. At
one low-prescribing site, the P&T committee shared informa-
tion with pharmacists in monthly meetings. At the other two
low-prescribing sites, dissemination involved circulation of
materials produced by VHA’s national PBM service through
emails and monthly newsletters. At one low-prescribing site,
the regional pharmacy service also pursued in-person meet-
ings with clinicians to discuss the CFU:

…Our drug information specialist and three different
committees…will send out emails specifically to the
providers and tell them this is how you should be doing
this. A lot of times even the folks in the [VA regional
pharmacy service] will make face-to-face appoint-
ments with the providers to sit down with them and
just go over the criteria for use. The other thing is that
these criteria for use are available for everyone at the
site to pull up and review. (Clinical Pharmacist, Site C)

In contrast, there was less evidence of a well-defined dis-
semination structure at two of the three high-prescribing sites.
One high-prescribing site clinician stated:
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We just follow the routine general practice only. I don’t
think we have any actual VA guidelines on testosterone
therapy. I don’t think there’s any brochures or literature
here on the VA policy. (Physician, Site E)

At a third high-prescribing site, dissemination of policies
was limited, relying solely on local leaders directly communi-
cating with clinicians. In fact, several leaders at this site told us
they could use help from academic detailers to help educate
clinicians on testosterone guidelines, because they were often
too busy to do so.

Domain #4 (System Factor): Engagement in
Best Practices Related to Testosterone
Prescribing

Participants at low- and high-prescribing sites also dif-
fered in what they believed to be best practices for
testosterone prescribing. Low-prescribing sites felt best
practices should include giving clinicians easily accessi-
ble information, which should be integrated into the EHR
to enable clinicians to make informed prescribing deci-
sions in real time. Informants also emphasized the need
to make sure guidelines or best practices are consistent
throughout VHA. One clinician described this need for
consistency:

I think coming up with a best practices or clinical
practice guideline that would be consistent throughout
the VA would be the best situation, and that would
come from the national level. If the Veteran travels or
switches from one VA to another and you’ve got dif-
ferent VA’s doing different things, it just gets confusing
and then the patient gets confused. And I just think it’s
best to come from a national perspective, so
everybody’s on the same page. (Clinical Pharmacist,
Site B)

Patient education through materials shared by the clinician
with the patient was also identified as a best practice. Infor-
mants at low-prescribing sites also mentioned consistent ad-
herence with testing requirements prior to prescribing testos-
terone, such as documenting two low morning testosterone
levels, as important.
The knowledge of best practices at high-prescribing

sites was limited, and beliefs diverged from both VHA
and non-VHA clinical practice guidelines. Informants at
two high-prescribing sites could not name any important
best practices they use to inform testosterone prescribing.
At one high-prescribing site, the endocrinologist stated
that he relied more on laboratory-measured levels of tes-
tosterone than on symptoms when deciding who should

receive testosterone (which is contrary to guideline rec-
ommendations). A PCP at the same site mentioned every-
one over age 50 at the site received routine testosterone
level testing, regardless of presence or absence of relevant
symptoms. This practice is not recommended by any
guideline and would increase the number of patients for
whom testosterone therapy would be considered.

High-Prescribing Outlier Site: a Case Study

One site was unique in that it exhibited many of the
strategies that contributed to low prescribing at other sites,
but the level of prescribing at this site was in fact high.
We found this site had engaged in significant quality
improvement efforts regarding testosterone prescribing in
the period between our initial ranking in FY14 and inter-
views conducted in FY16. This high-prescribing outlier
was one of the highest testosterone utilizing facilities in
the VHA in FY14, with a testosterone prescribing rate of
4.1%, approximately twice the national VHA rate. Stake-
holders at this site identified inappropriate use of testos-
terone as a priority in FY16. As part of this initiative, this
high-prescribing outlier established an endocrine task
force to address certain challenges, including providing
data on inappropriate testosterone use and decreasing in-
appropriate use. To achieve these goals, this site employed
a variety of strategies, including developing their own
testosterone use criteria; creating a medication safety
dashboard (a population management tool) focused on
testosterone prescribing; extensive academic detailing for
clinicians on testosterone; and provision of educational
pamphlets for patients about risks and benefits of
testosterone.
This high-prescribing site was similar to the 3 low sites in

the following ways:

1. PBM CFU: A regional taskforce was established to
review and improve testosterone prescribing practices.
The taskforce completed chart reviews to compare care
with national PBM CFU recommendations, and distrib-
uted the CFU locally. One participant described the
taskforce:

So, we have an endocrine taskforce that were staffing
and providing data that is looking at, ‘What is the
baseline inappropriate use of testosterone? How can
we improve adherence to our criteria for use? And how
can we go about actually decreasing inappropriate
use?’ …there was basically a disbelief that we had a
problem with testosterone, among the endocrinolo-
gists. So the first thing we did was we did a random
chart review of fifty patients who were on chronic
testosterone therapy at each of our medical centers.
That was basically checked against the criteria for use
that we had developed previously. (Regional-level
Pharmacy Executive, Site D)
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2. Academic detailing: Additionally, academic detailers
provided one-on-one sessions with clinicians at this site
to educate them about criteria for prescribing testosterone
and risks/benefits associated with this therapy. For
example:

Every month we meet with pharmacy. All the providers
meet with pharmacy. They usually guide the agenda and
talk about sort of some of their metrics, so testosterone is
becoming one of those metrics, and so they have given
us information that they are sharing with patients, so if
the patient is on testosterone, they mail them an infor-
mational flyer. It has the information and then they bring
the subject up with their provider at their next meeting.
(Associate Chief Ambulatory Care, Site D)

3. Testosterone dashboard: Similar to the low-prescribing
sites, this site had a population management tool in the
form of a dashboard linked to the Computerized Patient
Record System (CPRS) to assess patients based on
guideline criteria:

[The Testosterone Dashboard is] a separate computer
program. You can access it through CPRS. And all of
our clinicians currently have access to it. So, it’s a tool
that our region has developed to help us with popula-
tion management by identifying various population
groups, based on demographic factors that we decided
or risk factors that we decided, to help us kind of
intervene and prevent issues before they are happening.
(Clinical Pharmacist, Site D)

Thus, this third high-prescribing site became aware of their
status and made testosterone prescribing a high priority. In
fact, this site did decrease the absolute level of testosterone
prescribing by approximately 2% between FY14 and FY17
based on their improvement efforts. However, it should be
noted that even in FY17, the testosterone prevalence rate at
this site (2.06%) remained higher than the national rate of
1.45%, likely reflecting the fact that many patients cannot be
taken off a medication easily once they have begun it.

DISCUSSION

Understanding the context within which testosterone pre-
scribing occurs is key to planning successful interventions
to improve guideline-concordant prescribing.15 This issue
of inappropriate testosterone prescribing is especially
concerning in males with an unapproved indication due
to the associated cardiovascular risk. Previous VHA-based
studies of prescribing patterns have similarly revealed
organizational and clinician-level factors contributing to
inappropriate or inadequate prescribing.17–19 In this study,
we found that low-prescribing sites shared some common

features, including easier access to specialty care exper-
tise, existence of an EHR-based system to facilitate
guideline-concordant prescribing, well-defined dissemina-
tion processes for information, availability of guidance
from multiple sources, and clarity regarding what consti-
tutes best practices for prescribing. In contrast, neither
initial decision-making nor specified follow-up processes
distinguished the level of prescribing at a site. System-
level domains in our conceptual model, specifically prac-
tice setting, local policies, and engagement, differed be-
tween low- and high-prescribing sites. The clinician-level
domains, in contrast, showed little variation between high-
and low-prescribing sites.
We also observed that one of our high-prescribing sites had

undertaken change processes between when their prescribing
rate was measured (FY14) and when we interviewed them
(FY16). In the interim, they had adopted practices that were
extremely similar to low-prescribing sites. Their adoption of a
multi-level strategy with separate interventions at the patient
(educational brochure), clinician (academic detailing), and
system-level (population management tool, development of
own CFU) bespeak considerable attention to improving the
quality of testosterone prescribing. In fact, this site has
succeeded in reducing its testosterone prescribing rate by
almost half within 2 years, suggesting these efforts have had
considerable impact.
One of our implicit assumption was that less prescribing of

testosterone is usually associated with a lower proportion of
inappropriate prescriptions. This is supported by our previous
study2 and by analogy with the literature about antibiotic
prescribing.13,14 However, the relationship between absolute
prescribing levels and patterns of appropriateness at the site-
level may not always be completely predictable or consistent.
In another study, we also found higher rates of prescribing
were associated with higher rates of appropriate pretreatment
diagnostic evaluation.20 Therefore, while we continue to be-
lieve that lower prescribing at the site-level generally equates
with appropriate prescribing to those who do receive testos-
terone, this may not be without exception.
Building upon the quantitative findings from our recent

studies,2,20 this qualitative study seeks to further identify tar-
gets of intervention to improve prescribing of testosterone in
the VHA. Our findings suggest that more effective dissemina-
tion of guidance in the form of guideline recommendations to
clinicians could improve evidence-based prescribing of testos-
terone, quality of care, patient outcomes, and safety.21 The role
of the system in disseminating and implementing these guide-
lines and making them easily accessible to the clinician to
inform the prescribing decision-making process is also likely
important.22 Previous evidence suggests successful implemen-
tation of guidelines resulted from interventions not only
targeted at changing the clinician behavior, but also working
towards involving patients and appropriate system stake-
holders to develop adequate strategies for guideline dissemi-
nation and implementation.23
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Our finding of easier access to specialist expertise at low-
prescribing sites suggests the association of this care with
more appropriate prescribing. In the literature, specialists have
been shown to be generally knowledgeable about their area of
expertise. Their practice tends to comply with treatment guide-
lines and they tend to achieve better outcomes in these areas of
practice than generalists.24 In a previous study, we reported
that endocrinologists were twice as likely to obtain an appro-
priate workup before initiating testosterone, compared to
PCPs.20 Since structured initial decision-making testosterone
prescribing process (domain 5) did not vary between low- and
high-testosterone prescribing sites, we speculate that endocri-
nologists are potentially exerting their effect through other
means, e.g., local CFU, academic detailing, or contributions
to the design of electronic clinical reminders. Taken together
with the present study, these findings suggest that providing
better access to specialty care could potentially improve access
to evidence-based testosterone prescribing. The use of national
electronic consults25–27 and specialty training programs such
as Specialty Care Access Network-Extension of Community
Healthcare Outcomes (SCAN-ECHO)28,29 in the VHA to
bring specialist expertise within reach has the potential to
contribute to improved quality of care.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine the

context of testosterone prescribing in an integrated healthcare
system. In addition, we used a positive deviance design, which
provided additional insight on site-level factors associated
with variant practice patterns. This study does have some
limitations. First, we conducted telephone instead of in-
person interviews, which may not always be optimal because
of absence of visual cues and compromised rapport.30 How-
ever, the detailed interview data and duration of the interviews
imply this modality worked well for our study. Second, we
were not blinded to the status (high- or low-prescribing) of our
sites while conducting interviews or during analyses of data.
However, we purposefully tried to record what was working in
low-prescribing sites and what was lacking in high-prescribing
sites.16 Third, at two of the high-prescribing sites, we were not
able to recruit more than one leader to be interviewed for our
study. This lack of participation may reflect the minimal
organization of testosterone care that we found. Fourth,
VHA may not be representative of other healthcare systems
in certain respects due to presence of an organized pharmacy
service, a centralized national formulary, and a highly func-
tional electronic medical record system. Fifth, we acknowl-
edge that creating electronic systems to influence prescribing,
such as RDRs, may have the potential to be burdensome to
clinicians, which could contribute to unintended conse-
quences, such as clinician failure to prescribe testosterone
even when appropriate. Finally, though we recognize the
critical role of the patient as an essential participant in pre-
scribing decision-making, this study does not include the
patient perspective on testosterone prescribing. However, we
are examining patient perspectives in a separate study.

Findings from this study suggest that local organizational
factors play an important role in influencing prescribing, and
offer the opportunity to focus quality improvement efforts.
Sites have the potential to transform themselves, and their
utilization patterns, by focusing on the four domains we iden-
tified as distinguishing features between high- and low-
prescribing sites. The use of these system-level factors to
change medication prescribing can also be extrapolated to
improving other prescribing behavior, including safer pre-
scribing of high-risk drugs and facilitating deprescribing of
unnecessary and/or harmful medications. Lessons learned
from this study will serve as an exemplar for any site aiming
to improve its testosterone prescribing practices and prescrib-
ing in general beyond testosterone.11
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